Altered dietary nutrient intake maintains metabolic homeostasis in parasitized larvae of the insect Manduca sexta L.
Manduca sexta larvae exhibited altered food selection over a 2- or 3-day feeding period when parasitized by Cotesia congregata, and offered a choice of two chemically defined diets, one containing casein without sucrose and a second with sucrose but no casein. While normal larvae consumed the diets in a ratio of approximately 2:1 protein:carbohydrate (w/w), parasitized insects consumed a ratio of approximately 1:1. The altered nutrient ratio consumed by parasitized insects was principally due to a decrease in consumption of the protein diet, and was only partially explained by their lower growth. Conditioning larvae for 1 day to either one of the choice diets had little effect on subsequent dietary intake over a 2-day feeding period. Conditioned larvae, regardless of parasitism, initially fed on the opposite diet immediately after conditioning. Although this suggests that the altered nutrient intake displayed by parasitized insects was not due to any failure in their capacity for dietary selection, these results do not definitively demonstrate an altered nutrient intake target by parasitized larvae. Rather, parasitism may compromise dietary selection, resulting in random feeding. When parasitized larvae were maintained on several isocaloric diets with a varying ratio of casein and sucrose, those larvae feeding on the diet with a ratio of 1:1 of these nutrients supported the largest parasite population. Previous investigation of larvae maintained on a single artificial diet established that parasitized insects display an aberrant induction of gluconeogenesis, so that haemolymph trehalose is maintained at a level equivalent to that of normal insects. In contrast, the present results demonstrated that parasitized larvae offered a choice of diets, and feeding at the altered nutrient ratio above, maintain haemolymph sugar but have the same level of gluconeogenesis as normal larvae given the same dietary choice. These investigations suggest that altered food selection by parasitized M. sexta larvae maintains metabolic homeostasis and, moreover, may be adaptive for C. congregata, potentially maximizing the number of parasites developing in a single host larva.